
2023/2024 YOUTH ART MONTH

Museum

Flag Display

The Council for Art Education sponsors the Youth Art Month Museum 

at the National Art Education Association Convention

The Museum includes a display of winning flags and banners from each 

participating state, along with a collection of student artwork

https://councilforarteducation.org/

APRIL

4 - 6, 2024

MINNEAPOLIS,

MN

Guidelines

Each state can establish 

its own requirements for 

the 

Flag Design Contest.  

General guidelines for 

the contest include:

Participants: Students in grades K – 12

Theme:  “Dream in Art”; designs should incorporate the theme

Designs: Creatively use images that represent the state, or represent art

Text: Include the words “Youth Art Month”  and the name of the state

Release Form: Students MUST submit a Student Artwork/Flag Release Form

✓ Each state should select ONE winning flag design to be made into a flag

✓ Winning state flags will be on display in the CFAE Youth Art Month Museum

FINISHING

Refer to the Flag 

Resource list for 

companies that can 

make the flag design 

into a flag.

Submissions
Submit the flag and a 

copy of the Student 

Artwork/Flag Release 

Form, to arrive no later 

than 

March 1, 2024

NASCO

Attn: Youth Art 

Month/Jordan Nelson

901 Janesville Ave.

Fort Atkinson, WI 53538

Refer to the Flag Resource list for 

instructions and companies 

that can make a flag design into a flag

Please note different companies have different fabric materials, pricing, 

timelines, etc.

Label the reverse side of the flag with:

✓ Student name, grade, school, city, state

✓ Teacher name, phone number, email

✓ If you will pick up the flag at the end of the NAEA, label “TAKE FROM 

SHOW” 

✓ If you want CFAE to return the flag at the end of NAEA, label “RETURN 

TO” and include contact name and address, phone number, and email

✓ CFAE is not responsible for flags that are not properly labeled

ACMI is the primary sponsor of The Council for Art Education©Council for Art Education                       
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